[Clinical evaluation of the prehospital phase of acute myocardial infarction in the elderly].
In order to clarify the clinical characteristics of the prehospital phase of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in the elderly, we studied 92 elderly (65 years old or more) and 41 younger patients with first AMI. Fifty eight elderly (63.1%) and 30 younger (72.7%) patients had typical symptoms such as chest pain at onset. There were 5 elderly cases who had no symptom, although all of the younger had some symptoms at onset. More than 70% of the younger cases developed their symptoms either between 6 am and noon or between 6 pm and midnight, whereas the elderly showed no such tendency. Intervals between the onset of symptoms and hospital admission (admission time) averaged 6.8 hours (hr) in the younger and 7.7 hr in the elderly. Approximately one half of the elderly and a quarter of the younger showed admission time more than 6 hr, respectively. Elderly cases with atypical symptoms tended to have a longer admission time than younger cases (7.2 vs 3.1 hr), although there was no significant difference between the elderly and the younger with typical symptoms (8.0 vs 7.9 hr). Younger patients with heart failure had significantly shorter admission time than those without heart failure (3.6 vs 8.6 hr). However, the elderly with heart failure showed a prolonged admission time (6.1 hr). Although there was no difference on admission time between survivors and non-survivors within 28 days after admission in the elderly (7.5 vs 8.4 hr), the elderly non-survivors with atypical symptoms had the longest admission time (13.0 hr).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)